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thongli small, it is the spontaneous gus-hings
of a peoplo to tijeir late respeeted and bc-
loved pastor.

Aîîd nowv, your labours bcing confined te
the other section of the congrogation, it is
our sincerc desiro that yen niay ho long
spîîred to break the bread cf lilè te your
l)eople-to fli the bîghi ofliea eonferred on you
by or Cbnrebi-ind tbizt you niay have
inany for seais of your niinistry in tfic great
day of Account. Vie tender te ycu our weil
wishes for your amiable partîner throagb lifec
and the children Nyboin God biatht givun You
-that you inay long enjoy eacb otber's
eomnpany and felloNwship.

Sigiîed on behaif of tho cengregatien,
(iiOaeE P. jcossrox.
ItoiîEîtT PJTNAM1,
SAMUEL P. CItEELMAN,
J.AMýEs FlitASE.

Middlo Stewviacko, Nlarch 2lsbt, 1857.
To7 the ReV JAMPS S)IrIif.
To LIais addresb Mr S-uiitb made the follow-

ing reliy:
<,.ittleiia<,,-Thiis takes me so nuchi by

surlprise, and caMIs up sueli a erowd of affect-
ing and touclîing rcm)itîiscenes, tbat 1 find it
<lilliciilt so far to mnaster iny feelings as te
inake a suitable reply. I ai altogetir un-
prepared for this gratifying mnanifebtation of
kiiiiess and afrectiogiate respect. Yeur very
respectble anil equally acceptable gratoity
isuotdue to uic. You always diseharged your
obligations to nie in tbe most punctual and
honotirablo inanner; and frota tlîe distance
betwecn us, I always felt that I could not shovw
yen that attention it hieb my sineere aflbuetion
for you l)rciipted ne to bestow. Our inter-
course lias always been mcst pleasirg and
agreeîLble. I biave always bilt a stroîîg at-
taclîmeut to yoo, and a deep iîîterest la your
spiritual iwellfire,-botlî ne doubi ho igbtened
by tlie c'musidertîon that your priviluges
wcere fewver, and that you ivore tlie wveaker
part of tic congregation, altbcugh by rio
nîcns tlîc least respectable. It was as pain-
fol fo~r nie te part wvith you as it ivas for you
te give nic 01). I bave expericîîced a great
dent ef kindiîess fronti yen. 1 bave always
had pleasuro je goiiîg ie a d eut ionong yen.
And now that tie link le b.okeiî, whlichb for so
înany years bound us tegether se agreea-bly,
Il1 coîniend yen te God, and te tbe wvord cf
bis -race, whieh is able te bitild yen up, and
teO givo you an inheritance aînong ail tlîon
ivlîo are sanctilied." Mgay the great Kin-
and llead cf tho Church, provide yen r. ith a
pîîstor according te luis ewvn hecart, te break
the brcad cf life te your souls. May the God
cf aIl -race anc! consolation smoetb yeur on-
ward patil %vitb înany ceniforts, and at last
îeuiy yen hear the ltedener's voice proclaini,
"lCerne ye blessed etf ny Faîlier, lobenit tbe
kingdonî previded for yen frein the founda-
tien cf the werld."

The Prineetown Bible and Mission.iry Se-
eiety met on Tuesday the luth, in the Church,
in Pnincetcwn Royalty, the Rev Dr Nier in
the chair. After sermon, by tbe Rev John

MLeed, and the reading cf the Report, the

aniounit of the funds collected for the year
was annotneed to be £50 7s. 6d., which the
Sociûty appropriatcd in the following manner:
To tlie Foreign Mâiission £27 10 0
To the British and Foreign Bible

Society 10 0 (1
To the 'Society for Prornoting Chris-

tlanity aitsong the Juirs 5 0 0
To the Tract Society 2 0 O
])uîlestic Mission 5 17 O

£50 7 t;

On M4onday, the 9thi inst., the Annual
Meeting of tho Bedeqtue Bible and Missiona-
ry Society took placo at the Presbytcerian
Church). Tlio contributions aînounted to £23
18,q. 9d., whlîi wero appropriated as follows,
viz:-te the Foreigon Missions, L16 1 îs. 3d.;
te Reome âlissions, £3 75. 9d.; to Britishi and
Foreign B3ible ',ociety,£ 13S. lad.-Proecor.

Notlicrs, 44ik1W'eIfEeDS&

Instrnclor aînd Jeqhder, in accounit 'vi:I
Charles Robson, Agentl, Dr.
1856.
IXeC 3 1. To )'d for printing dur-

1)

in- the 'unir £247 0 0
Allowance l'or Ed.

itor's expenbes 20 0(
oBlank Bocks ilî
tgPostaiges 3 9'
61Plaiel'or Jan'y No 3 15 o
tgAiii't paid te Agent 6 o o

277 0 74
~56. CONTRA.
ec3l.By Arni't of Subscripri-

eus for 1856 ree'd £187
Baîlance cf 1865 per

Mu*r Seuigyewick 4
" 'Arrears siil duce 38

Balarnce X-l 3d te
Il. M~issioti Find 15

Baawe £- 2 .3d., te
F. Mission Fond 31

277 0 71

'Monieq rereived 1)y Tlreaýsurer froin 20til
Mîîrch te 20th April 1857.

F oYeqn Mission.
NICli21-13 P. Clin.rh.1311% Stieci

T'orento, C W., pcer

Yr .Jamies Tlilster. (le 2 10 0
Fronti Cliildren's'Mssion

Box Masters M'liîxwll zz
Sî 18gS G Ceorge

Si ranuge, 1 s 3dl Chiarles
Sîaie s3<1 10 6

M r A ii lw. lienderson,do 1 5 0
L'lîiirinon t Congrega lien,

1ikering 4 5 6

24 19 (i
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